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In the Matter of tl1eAccusationAgainst:

Case No. 2005-494
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LEON WEATHERSBY
866 W. FoothillBoulevard,Suite E
Upland,CA 91786
ChitopracticLicenseNo. DC 22887

ACCUSATION

12
13

'
Respondent.

14
15

Complainantalleges:

16
17
18
19

PARTIES
1.

CatherineA. Hayes (Complainant)brings this Accusationsolely in her

officialcapacityas the ExecutiveDirectorof the Board of ChiropracticExaminers.

2.

On or about August 8, 1993, the Board of ChiropracticExaminersissued

20

ChiropracticLicenseNumberDC 22887 to Leon Weathersby. The license will expire on

21

March 31, 2006, unlessrenewed.

22
23
24

JURISDICTION

3.

This Accusationis broughtbefore the Board of ChiropracticExaminers

(Board),m1dertl1eauthorityof the followingsectionsof the ChiropractorAct (Act).1

25
26
27
28

1. The ChiropracticAct, an initiativemeasure approvedby the elector'son November 7,
1922, while not includedin the Businessand ProfessionsCode by the legislatm·e,is set out in
West'sAnnotatedCaliforniaCodes as sections 1000-1 to 1000-19, and is includedin Deering's

CaliforniaCodes as AppendixI, for convenientreference.

2

4.

1

Section 10 of the Act states, in pertinent part, .that the Board may suspend

2

or revoke a license tb practice chiropractic or may place the license on probation for violations of

3

the rules and regulations adopted by the Board or for any cause specified in the Chiropractic

4 .h1itiative Act.
5.

5
6

7

Califomia Code of Regulations, title 16, section 317, states in pertinent

part:
"The board shall talce action against any holder of a license who is guilty of

8

unprofessional conduct which has been brought to its attention, or whose license has been

9

procured by fraud or misrepresentation or issued by mistalce.

10

"Unprofossio11alconduct includes, but is not limited to, the following:

*********

11
12
13
14

"(g) Conviction of a crime which is substantially related to the qualifications,
functions or duties of a chiropractor;

20

"(h) Conviction of any offense, whether felony or misdemeanor,
involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, physical violence ot
corruption. The board may inquire into .tl1ecircmnstances
sun-ounding tl1e commission of the crime in order to fix tl1e degree
of discipline or to determit1e if such conviction was of an offe11Se
i11volvit1gmoral t11rpitude,dishonesty, physical violence or
conuption. A plea or verdict of guilty, or a plea ofnolo contendere
is deemed to be a conviction witl:rinthe meaning of the board's
disciplinary provisions, frrespective of a subsequent order under
the provisions of Section 1203.4 of the Penal Code. The board
may order a license to be suspended or revoked, or may decline to
issue a license upon the entering of a conviction or judgement ill a
criminal matter."
·

21

6.

15
16
17
18
19

22
23
24

Califomia Code of Regulations, title 16, section 317 .5, subdivision (a),

states, in pe1tinent part:
"ht any order in resol\ltion of a disciplinary proceeding before the Board of
Chiropractic Examiners, the board may request the admit:ristrative law judge to dii:ect a licentiate

25

26
27

28

2. The Chiropractic Act, an initiative measme approved by the electors on November 7,
1922, while not included in the Business aud Professions Code by tl1e legislature, is set out ill
West's Am1otated Califomia Codes as sections 1000-1 to 1000-19, and is included in Deering' s
California Codes as Appendix I, for convenient reference.
2

1 fomldto have conmlitteda violationor violations of the ChiropracticInitiativeAct to pay a sum

2

not to exceedthe reasonablecosts of the investigationand enforcementof the case."

3

CAUSEFOR DISCIPLINE

4

(Convictionofa Crime)

5

7.

Respondentis subjectto disciplinaryactionUhdersection 10 oftlle Act,

6 togetherwith CaliforniaCode of Regulations,title 16, section317 (g) and (h) in that on
7

March 16, 2005, in the Supetior Court of San BernardinoCounty,Case No. FSB 048376,

8

respondentwas convictedby his plea of guilty to violation of Penal Code section 487(a), felony

9

grandtheft, As pa:ttof his plea agreen;,ent,respondentagreedto pay $219,518.25in restitution of

10 funds fraudulentlyobtainedfrom insm-ancecompanies.

11

PRAYER
WHEREFORE,Complainantrequests that a hearingbe held on the matters herein

12
13

alleged,and that followingthe hearing,the Board of ChiropracticExaminersissue a decision:

14
15

1.

Revoking or suspendingChiropracticLicenseNmnber DC 22887, issued

to Leon Weathersby;

16

2.

Orde1ingLeon P. Weathersbyto pay the Board of ChiropracticExaminers

17 the reasonablecosts of the investigationand enforcementof this case, pursuant to California
18 Code of Regulations,title 16, section 317.5; and .
19

3.

20 DATED:

/1fd-f'/!J:5I

21

Taldngsuch other and further action as deemednecessary :andproper.

I I
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22

/4ATHBRINEA.'HAYES

23

ExecutiveDirector
·
Board of ChiropracticExaminers
State of California
Complainant

24
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28
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BEFORETHE
BOARD OF CIDROPRACTICEXAMINERS
STATEOF CALIFORNIA
In fue Matter of fue Petition for
Reinstatementof Revoked Licensed:
OAH No. 2010070371
Leon Patrick Weathersby
22301 Kinzie Street
Chatsworth,CA 91311
ChiropracticLicense No. DC 22887
Petitioner.

DECISIONAND ORDER
The attachedDecisionis hereby adoptedby the l\.Q[trdof ChiropracticExaminers
as its Decision in the above-entitledmatter.

This Decisionshall become effectiveon
IT IS SO ORDERED--

NOV
1 .220!0

OCT12 2010

FrederickN. Lerner,D.C., Chair
Board of ChiropracticExaminers

'

'
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BEFORETiffi
BOARDOF CHIR.OPRACTICEXAMJNERS
STATEOF CALIFORNL<\

In the Matterof the AccusationAgainst:

CaseNo.: 2005-494
.,

LEONWEATIIBRSBY,
OAHNo.: L2006030818
aka LEONPATRICKWEATIIBRSBY,Jr., D.C.
.

ChiropracticLicenseNo. DC 22887,

,

Res ondent
DECISION
The attachedProposedDecisionof the_MministrativeLaw Judgeis hereb)I
____
adoptedby the Board of ChiropracticExaminersas its .Decisionin the above-entitled
matter.

SEP2 1 2006
·
----------'
-.:.,AU,-6_2_1_2_0_06
___
-'

This Decisionshallbecomeeffective
IT IS SO ORDERBD___

BOARDOF CHIROPRACTICEXAMINERS
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

rfm
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BEFORETHE
BOARD OF CHIROPRACTICEXAMINERS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
In the Matter of the AccusationAgainst:
LEON WEATHERSBY,
aka LEON PATRICKWEATI-U'lRSBY,
Jr., D.C.

Case No. 2005-494
OAHNo. L2006030818

ChiropracticLicense No. DC 22887,
Respondent.

PROPOSEDDECISION

TI1ismatter was heard before Robert S. Eisman, AdministrativeLaw Judge, Office of
AdministrativeHearings, State of California,in Los Angeles, California,on June 29, 2006.
Stephen S. Handin, SupervisingDeputy Attorney General,represented CatherineA. ·
Hayes (complainant).
MichaelJ. Khouri, Attorney at Law, representedLeon Weathersby,also known as
Leon Patrick Weathersby,Jr., D.C. (respondent),who was also present.
,
Sworntestimony and documentaryevidencewas received,the record closed, and the
matter submittedon June 29, 2006,
The AdministrativeLaw Judge makes the followingfactual findings,legal
conclusionsand order:
FACTUALFINDINGS
Complainantfiled the Accusationon November 28, 2005, solely in her official
capacityas the ExecutiveDirector,Board of ChiropracticExaminersof the State of
California.
1.

2.
On August 16, 1993,the Board of ChiropracticExaminersissued license
numberDC 22887 to respondent. Respondent's license has been renewedthrough March 31,
2007,
1

3.
On March 16, 2005, in the SuperiorCourt of California,San Bernardino
County,in Case No. FSB048376,People v. Leon P. Weathersby,Jr., pursuant to a plea
agreement,respondentwas convictedon a plea of guilty of violatingPenal Code section 487;
subdivision(a), grand theft of personalproperty, a felony offense.
Initially,the court denied probationand imposed an "upper" term whereby respondent
was sentencedto State Prison for three years. However,pursuantto the plea agreement,the
case was to continuedso that respondentcould make paymentstoward restitutionin the total
amountof$219,518.25. After respondenthad paid $6,937.04,the district attomey agreed to
continuethe case for 60 days to allow respondentto tender $110,000. Additional extensions
were grantedto allow respondenttime to completepayment of the restitutionin full.
Respondent's·initial sentencewas to be vacated if and when respondentpaid restitution in
full.
On August 10, 2005, the court acknowledgedthat respondenthad paid all restitution
in full, and re-sentencedrespondentto supervisedprobation for a period of 36 months on
terms and conditionsincluding,but not limited to, the following: serving 365 days in the
countyjail facility, wi1houtthe possibilityof parole (the court referredrespondentfor
ElectronicMonitoringScreeningand a weekender/workrelease program);violating no law;
reportingto his probationofficer, in person, every 14 days; seeking and maintaininggainful
employmentor attendingschool; complyingwith a court-orderedpayment schedule;
patticipatingin a counselingprogram, as directedby respondent's probation officer; paying a
restitutionfine in the amountof $400.00; and paying a $10,000 fine to the Department of
InsuranceFraud Account. The total monthly payment for all ordered an10untswas set at
$66.00per month, and was to remain in effect until fully paid.
Respondent's probationbegan in August 2005 and is not scheduledto end until
August 2008. Respondent's electronicmonitoringscreeningis scheduledto end on July 29,
2006.
4.
The circumstancessurroundingrespondent's airnst and convictionare that
beginningin 2001, and continuingthroughthe end ofFebmai-y2003, respondentengaged in
insurancefraud and grand theft of personalproperty by presenting,or causingto be ·
presented,fraudulentinsuranceclaims for paymentsrelated to respondent's chiropractic
practice. Respondent's fraudulentclaims were based on chiropracticservicesthat were not
providedto patients, office visits by patients that did not occur, and/or double billings. The
total amountofrcstitution ($219,518.25)representedlosses to 27 entities from claims related
to 30 patient names.
5.
Respondentgraduatedfrom Clevelai1dChiropracticCollege (Los Angeles,
CA) in 1992. After being licensedas a chiropractorin August 1993,respondentpracticed in
Carlsbad;tl1enDiamondBai·at1d,beginningin 1998, in Upland, Califomia (Inland Empire
Pain Relief Institute). Respondenthandled Workers' Compensationcases and billed health
maintenanceorganizations(HM\)' s), group health plans, and private-payerpatients.
2

In mid-2004, after respondent first became aware that he was under investigation for
insurancefraud, he contactedthe Office of the District Attorney to see w]1athe needed to do
to resolve the matter. He was told that he needed to make restitution. Respondent ,
subsequentlyobtainedthe needed money by borrowing from friends, using savings, and
selling property.
6,
Respondentis 39 years old, single (divorced), with two children. He testified
that his attempt to make money by filing false patient claims was the worst mistake of his life
and, as a result, his life is now changed. Although respondent stated that it was the wrong
thing to do, he also testified that "there was no reason for it" and that he never thought he
would be caught.
In mid-2004, respondent sold his practice to an associatechiropractor and started
looking for work elsewhere. Respondent feels he is a good chiropractorand wants to
continuehelping people. He testified that he has learned his lesson and now has greater
respect for patients and the Board of ChiropracticExaminers. Respondent feels that he has
been punished enough, in that as by-product of his arrest and conviction,he Jost his
relationshipwith his wife, his house went into foreclosure, and he had to sell three of his
cars.

a

7,
In May 2006, respondent started working in the chiropractic office of friend
and prior classmate, Ross Gould, D.C. Respondent also became a roommate in Dr. Gould's
home. Dr. Gould hired him to help increase and energize his own practice. Respondent does
initial examinationsand prepares treatment plans, which he presents to patients. Dr. Gould
reviews all of respondent's exam findings and treatment plans, and provides the treatments.
Respondentis not involved in billing transactions. Dr. Gould testified that he would
.continueto employ respondentif respondent's chiropracticlicense was restricted and placed
on probation.
8.
Respondentdoes not have a record of prior discipline or warnings issued by
the Board of ChiropracticExaminers.
9.
The Board of ChiropracticExaminers has reasonably incu1Tedlegal fees of
$2,643 in the investigationand enforcementof this case. Those costs are broken down as
follows:
Fiscal Year No. of Hours Hourly Rate Total Charge
Attorney:

2005-06

17.00

$146

$2,482.25

Legal Assistant:

2005-06

1.75

$92

$161.00

3

.

'

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
I.
The standard of proof in this proceeding is "clear and convincing evidence to a
reasonable certainty,"meaning that complainant is obliged to adduce evidence that is clear,
explicit, and unequivocal -- so clear as to leave no substantial doubt and sufficiently strong as
to command the unhesitating assent of every reasonable mind. (Ettingerv. Bd. of Med.
QualityAssurance(1982) 135 Cal.App.3d 853; San BenitoFoods v, Veneman(1996) 50
Cal.App.4th 1889, 1893;In Re Marriageof Weaver(1990) 224 Cal.App.3d478.)
2.

Section I 0, subdivision (b), of the Chiropractic Act1 states, in pertinent part:

The board may ... suspend or revoke, a license to practice chiropractic in
this state, or may place the licensee upon probation or issue a reprimand to
him, for violation of the rules and regulations adopted by the board in
accordance with this act, or for any cause specified in this act, including, but
not limited to ... a plea or verdict of guilty or a conviction following a plea of
nolo contenderemade to a charge of a felony or of any offense substantially
related to the practice of chiropractic ....
3.

California Code of Regulations, title 16, section 317, states, in pertinent part:

The board shall take action against any holder of a license who is guilty of
unprofessional conduct which has been brought to its attention, or whose
license has .beenprocured by fraud or misrepresentation or issued by' mistake.
Unprofessional conduct includes, but is not limited to, the following:

[~]... [fl
(g) Conviction of a crime which is substantially related to tl1e
qualifications,functions or duties of a chiropractor;
(h) Conviction of any offense, whether felony or misdemeanor, involving
moral turpitude, dishonesty, physical violence or corruption. The board may
inquire into the circumstances surrounding the commission of the crime in
order to fix the degree of discipline or to determine if such conviction was of
an offense involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, physical violence or
conuption ....

[fl ... [,O
(k) The con:up.issionof any act involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, or
corruption, whether the act is committed in the cmirse of the individuaJ's
activities as a license holder, or otherwise;
1

The ChiropracticAct, an initiative measure approved by the electors on November
7, 1922, while not included in the Business and Professions Code by the legislature, is set out
in West's Annotated California Codes as Business and Professions Code sections 1000-1 to
1000-19,and is included in Deerings' s California Codes as Appendix 1, for convenient
reference.
4

--------··

(1)Knowinglymaking or signing any certificate or other documentrelating
to the practice of chiropracticwhich falsely representsthe existence or
nonexistenceof a state of facts;
(m) Violating or attemptingto violate, directly or indirectly, or assisting in
or abetting in the violation of, or conspiringto violate any provision or term of
the Act or the regulations adopted by the board thereunder ....

[iO... l1l
(q) The participation in any act of fraud qr misrepresentation....

4.
Respondent'sconvictionfor violating Penal Code section 487, subdivision (a) is
a felony. The convictionis substantiallyrelatedto the qualifications,fm1ctionsor duties of a
chiropractor,in that the underlying conductthat resulted in the offense involved fraudulent
'
biIJingclaims involvingrespondent's patients and his chiropracticpractice, 111ebilling of
insurance companiesand health maintenanceplans in cormectionwith patient visits and
treatment is an integral part of the practice of chiropracticand the public has a right to expect
a chiropractorwill perform such billing honestly.
'

5.
Althoughnot arnepableto a precise definition,"moral turpitude"connotesa
readinessto do evil, an act of baseness,vilenessor "depravityin 1heprivateand social duties
whicha man owesto his fellowmen,or to societyin general,contraryto the acceptedand
customaryrule of right and duty betweenman and man." (Peoplev. Forster(1994)29
Cal.App.4th1746,1757,quotingfromPeoplev. Mansfield(1988)200 Cal.App.3d82, 87.)
6.
Convictionof some crimes,such as fraud or grand theft, by their very nature,
establishmoralturpitudeper se. (In re Hallinan (1954) 43 Cal. 2d 243,247; Peoplev. Wheeler
(1992)4 Cal.4th284, 297.)
7.
Respondentclaims that none of his patient's was harmed as a result of his
fraudulent billing practices. In making such a representation,respondent fails to
aclmowlcdgcthe special relationshipthat exists between a doctor and his patients, which is
· based on the utmost trust and confidencein the doctor's honesty and integrity. One can not
compartmentalizedishonesty in such a way that a doctor can be considered dishonest when
dealingwith insurancecompanies,yet be considered honest when dealing with his patients.
This conceptwas addressed in Windham v. Board ofMedical Quality Assurance ·
(1980) 104 Cal.App.3d461.
In Windham,a physicianwas disciplinedas a result of his convictionfor tax
fraud.In that case,the physicianargued "that whiletax fraud may adversely
reflect on his moral character,it is not the type of transgressionwhichreflects on
his professionalqualifications,functions·orduties."( Id at p. 470.)The Comt of
Appealrejectedthis argument:"Firstof all, we find it difficultto
compartmentalizedishonestyin such a way that a personwho is willingto cheat
his governmentout of$ 65,000in taxes may yet be consideredhonestin his
dealingswith his patients.In this connection,however,we shouldpoint out that
,
5

today's doctordeals financiallywith the government--state,local and federal--in
many ways that have nothingto do with his own personaltax obligation.... [P] .
. . Above all, however,there is the relationbetweendoctorru1dpatient.It is
unnecessaryto describethe extentto which that particularrelationshipis based on
utmosttn1stand confidencein the doctor'shonestyru1dintegrity." (Windham,
supra, 104 Cal.App. 3d atp. 470, 163 Cal.Rplr. 566.)

(Krainv. lr1edicalBoardof California(1999)71 Cal.App.4th1416, 1424-25.)
8.
Cause exists to disciplinerespondent's chiropracticlicense pursuant to section
I 0, subdivision(b), of the ChiropracticAct and Califomia Code of Regulations,title 16,
section 317, subdivisions(g) and (h), by virtue of respondent's conviction of a crime
substantiallyrelated to the qualifications,functions or duties of a chiropractor,and which
involvesmoral tu1vitudeand dishonesty,i.e., grand theft of property related to insurance
fraud. (Factual Findings 2, 3, and 4; Legal Conclusions 1 through 7.)
9.
In In re Gossage(2000) 23 Cal.4th 1080, 1099; the court held that "[s]ince
persons under the direct supervision of correctionalauthorities ru·erequired to behave in
exemplaryfashion, little weight is generallyplaced on the fact that a [license]applicant did
not commit additionalcrimes or continue [improper]behavior ... while on probation or
parole." While the criminal history of the license applicant in Gossage far exceeds
respondent'scriminal record, the basic premise is still valid. That is, a substantial period of
exemplaryconduct is required, following a licensee's misdeeds and probation, and little
weight should be given to evidence of rehabilitationbased on conduct during the
probationaryperiod. The more seri,ous1hecrime, the stronger the licensee's rehabilitation
must be.
10. The objectiveof a disciplinaryproceedingis to protectthe public,the licensed •
·profession,maintainintegrity,high standards,and preservepublic confidencein chiropractors.2
The pU11)ose
of proceedings of this type is not to punish respondent. In pru'licular,the statutes
relatingto chiropractorsare designedto protectthe public from ru1ypotentialrisk of harm.
The law looks with favor upon those who have been properly reformed and the
burden of proof is on respondent to show that he has been rehabilitated. The evidence
offeredby him on this subject, althoughprobative, has not establishedthat he has achieved
rehabilitation,consideringthe extTemeseriousness of his conviction for the crime of grand
theft, which resulted from fraudulent insurancebillings. Respondent did not present any
credible evidence to show that he would have ceased the issuance of fraudulent billings, had
he not become awru·e,in mid 2004, of the investigationinto his billing practices. His
conductundermined and compromisedhis personal integrity as well as the integrity of the
chiropracticprofession. Under the circumstances,the seriousnessof the offense significantly
2

Camachov. Youde(1975)95 Cal.App.3d161, 165; Clericiv. Department of Motor Vehicles
(1990) 224 Cal.App.3d1016, 1030-103l; Fahmyv. MedicalBd. of California(1995) 38
Cal.App.4th810,816.
6

'

.

'

outweighsthe evidencepresentedin rehabilitationand warrants a penalty that is in
accordancewith that specificallyrecommendedin the board's "DisciplinaryGuidelinesand
ModelDisciplinaryOrders" [revisedSeptember23, 1999].
11.

CaliforniaCode of Regulations,title 16, section 317.5, subdivision(a) states:

' In any order in resolutionof a disciplinaryproceedingbefore the Board of
ChiropracticExaminers,the may requestthe administrativelawjudge to direct
a licentiatefoundto have committeda volition or violationsof the
ChiropracticInitiativeAct to pay a sum not to exceed the reasonablecosts of
the investigationand enforcementof the case.
12.. In this matter, complainanthas establishedthat respondent'slicense is subject
to disciplinefor the single chargingallegationcontainedin the Accusationand that the total
costs for investigationand enforcementof the case was $2,643. Accordingly,the
administrativeJawjudge finds that respondentshould be liable to complainantfor reasonable
costs,includingattorney'sfees, in the amount of $2,643. However,in considerationof
respondent'sfinancialability to repay the board, especiallyif his chiropracticlicense is
revoked,it is reasonableto defer payment of the costs of investigationand enforcementand
make it a preconditionof license restoration. (See Zuckermanv. State Board of Chiropractic
Examiners(2002) 24 Cal.4th 32, 45.) (FactualFinding 9; Legal Conclusions8 and 11.)
ORDER
1.
LicenseNo. DC-22887issued to respondentLeon Patrick Weathersby,Jr.,
. D.C., is revoked, Respondentshall relinquishhis wall license and pocket renewal license to
the boardor its [jesigneewithin ten (10) days of the effective date of this Decisi<;>n. ·
Respondentmay not petitionthe Board of Chil.'opracticExaminersfor restoration of his
revokedlicense·for two (2) years from the effectivedate of this Decision.

2.
Upon restorationof his revoked license, respondentshallreimburse the board
for its investigationand prosecutioncosts in the amount of $2,643, and shall be paid in full
prior to the restorationof his license. If respondentfails to pay the amount specified,his
licenseshall remain revoked.
DATED:July 19, 2006.

BE
AdministrativeLaw Judge
Office of AdministrativeHearings
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BEFORETHE
BOARDOF CIDROPRAC11C
EXAMINERS
STAIB OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of the Petition for
Reinstatementof RevokedLicense of:
OAHNo. 2010070371LEON PATRICK WEATHERSBY,JR.,
Petitioner.

DECISION

This matter was heai:don July 29, 2010, before a quorumof the Board of Chiropractic·

______
___ __.Examiners
.(Board),.ErederickLerner,.D.C.,.Chair,..presiding,.in.Sacramento,.California.--Deidre L. Jobnson,AdministrativeLaw Judge, Officeof AdministrativeHeatings (OAH),
State of California,presided over the hearingand sat with the Board during deliberations,but
did not participate in the decision.
Jefl:i'eyPhillips,DeputyAttorneyGeneml,appearedpursuantto Govem111ent
Code
section! 1522.
PetitionerLeon PatrickWeathersby,Jr, (Petitioner)appearedand representedhimself'.
Oral and documentmyevidencewas receivedand the matterwas submittedfor decision.
The Boardmet in executivesessionon the day of the hearingaod decidedthe matter.
FACTUALFINDINGS
1.
The BoardissuedChiropracticLicenseNumberDC 22887to Petitioneron
August 16, 1993.
2.
By DecisioneffectiveSeptember21, 2006, in Board Case Number 2005-494,
OAH Case Number 1,2006030818,tbe Bom·drevokedPetitioner's chiropracticlicense.
followinga bem·ingbefore OAI-I.The Decisionwas basedon Petitioner's2005 criminal
convictionfor grand theft,in violationof the laws and regulationsgovemingthe licensureof
chiropractors.

3.
On March 16, 2005, in the SuperiorCourt ofCalifomia, San Bernardino
County,in Case No. FSB048376,Petitionerpled guilty to and was convictedof violating

l

Penal Code section 487, subdivision(a) (grandtheft of personalproperty),a felony offense,
Petitionerwas ordered to pay $219,518.25,in restitutionof funds fraudulentlyobtainedfrom
insurancecompanies. The Board's 2006 DecisionrevokingPetitioner's licensedetermined
that the crime involvedmoral turpitudeand was substantiallyrelatedto the qualifications,
functions,and duties of a licensedchiropractor. The Decisionfound that, from 200l through
February2003, Petitioner"engagedin insurancefraud and grand theft of personalproperty
by presenting,or causing to be presented,fraudulentinsuranceclaims for paymentsrelatedto
his chiropracticpractice." (Dec,, p. 2, par. 4.) TheDecision orderedthat Petitionercould not
ask for restorationof his licensefor two years, and orderedPetitionerto pay the Board's
investigationand prosecutioncosts of$2,643, prior to any futul'ereinstatementof his license.
4.
In connectionwiththe abovecriminalconviction,the cmu-tfirst sentenced
Petitionerto three years in stateprison;however,the case was continued. On August 10,2005,
the cout-tacknowledgedPetitioner'spaymentof restitutionin fuiland resentencedhim to three
years of supervisedprobationon termsand conditionsthat included365 days in countyjail
(witha provisionfor house arrest),participationin a counselingprogram,and paymentof fines
and penalties.
5.
On October27, 2008,morethan two years afterthe revocation,Petitionerfiled
the instantpetitionfor reinstatementof his revokedlicense. Petitionercertifiedthat he has not
been convictedof any further crime or been disciplinedby any other regulatoryagency, He
seeks to establishhis rehabilitationfrom the above convictionsL1fficient
to again be licensed
as a chiropractor.
6.
Petitionersuccessfullycompletedall terms and conditionsof criminalprobation,
includingcompletingone year of electronic-monitored
housearrest on July 29, 2006;paying all
restitution,finesand penalties;completingsix monthsof theft counseling;and completingthree
years of supervisedprobation. Petitioner'scriminalprobationterminatedin August2008.
7.
The Bomd's 2006 Decision found that Petitionerstepped forwardto take
respons'ibilityfor his actions prior to the date he was convicted.1 Petitionerhas since
demonstrateda sustainedeffort towardhis rehabilitation,includingcontinuingto take
responsibilityfor his actions. ·He lrnsacknowledgedthat many were harmed by the
fraudL1lent
insuranceclaims and resultingthefts. Petitionermakes no excuses and is
apologeticand remorsefulthat personal greed motivatedhis personal a11dprofessional
betrayalof the chiropracticprofession.,Petitionercrediblyestablisheda significantchange in
attitudeand realizes the·imp01tanceof integrityand honesty in his profession.
8.

Petitionerobtaineda bachelor's degree in Movementand Exercise Science,

1

The Decision found that Petitionerwas informedby authoritiesin mid-2004,prior
to his conviction,that he neededto make restitutionin order to help resolve the case.
Petitionerthereafter"obtained the needed money by borrowingfrom friends, using savings,
and sellingpropetty." (Dec,, p. 3, par. 7.)
2

(

with an emphasis in athletictl'ainlng,from ChapmanUniversityin 1989. Petitioner
graduatedfrom Cleveland ChiropracticCollege (Los Angeles, CA) in 1992. He is now about
43 years old, divorced, and has two children. As a result of the criminalmatter,JJetitioner's
marriage ended, his home went into foreclosure,and he lost his chiropracticbusiness and
career. Since the conviction,he has worked40 to 50 hours pet week in his personal fitness
training business, "Leon Weathersby- PersonalTraining." In addition,he has continuedhis
chiropracticand physical fitness education!;,yparticipatingin seminars,workshops,and
other studies. PetiUonerestablishedthat he has maintainedhis chiropracticcontitiuing
educationunits by completing 12 hours of approvedcoursesyearly, and he submitted
certificatesof completion.for the coursescompletedin 2009 and 2010.
9.
In addition to participatingin the court-mandated.pl'ogramsduring probation,
Petitionerhas voluhtarilytaken numerousself improvementseminars,workshopsand
electronicstudy courses since 200.7,inc:ludingsessionson managingemotionsunder
pressure, small business ethics and integrity,and theft. He has sought voluntarycounseling
through his church, and participatedin individualcounselingwith his pastor, men's retreats,
self.improvementworkshops,and weeklybible study and leadershipsessionson an ofi-going
basis.
10. The Board is obligatedto protect the public and the licensedprofession,to
maintain integrity and high standar<.ls;
aQdto preservepublic.confidencein Board llcensure.
The essential issue is whetherPetitionerhas presentedsufficientevidenceof rehabilitationto
warrant reinstatementof his revoked license. Overall,Petitionerhas crediblyshownthat he
has been involvedin meaningfoland law-abidingrehabilitativeand correctivemeasures.
Following his 2005 conviction,and followingterminationof his criminalprobation in
August 2008, Petitioner has niade a sustaine<.l
effort to continueto participatein progran1sto
further his rehabilitation. Bowever,.hisrehabilitationis still in progress,and, given the
seriousnessof Petitioner'sconvictionand misconduct,insufficienttime has passedto warrant
the unconditionalreinstatementof Petitioner'slicense. In view of Petitioner'sprogressto date,
the public interestmay be protectedby pladng Petitioneron probationto assurethe Board that
Petitionermay be trustedto work in a professionaland legalmanner.

LEGALCONCLUSIONS
A person whose license has been revoked may petition the Board for
1.
reinstatementor reductionin the penalty after one year from the effective date of the
revocationor under GovemmentCode section 11522. As set forth in FactualFindings 3 and
5, the Board ordered Petitioner to wait at least two years before asking for reit1statementof
his license,and he compliedwith that requirement.

2.
In consideringreinstatementof a revoked license, the Board refers to the
factors set forth in its DisciplinaryGuidelinesand Model DisciplinaryOrders (Disciplinary
Guidelines)promulgated,mder authorityof section 10,subdivision(b) of the Chiropractic
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InitiativeAct. (Cal. Code Regs., tlt. 16, § 384.) The factors includethe actual or potential
harm to a consumer or the public, the nature and severity of the acts or offonses,including
whether the person obtained financial benefit from the misconduct;the time elapsed since
those acts or offenses; the existence of farther acts or offenses; and evidence of mitigation or
rehabilitation. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 16, §§ 326,384; Disciplinm·yGuidelines.)
3.
Rehabilitationis a "state of mind," and "the law looks with favor upon
rewardingwith the opportunityto serve, one who has achieved 'reformation and
regeneration.'" (Pachecov. State Bar (1987) 43 Cal.3d 1041, 1058.) Fully acknowledging
the wrongfulnessof past actions is an essentialstep towards rehabilitatio11.(Seidev.
Committeeof Bar Examiners(1989) 49 Cal.3d 933, 940.) However, remorse alone does not
demonstraterehabilitation. A truer indicationof rehabilitationis presented when an
applicantfor readmissionto a professionalprnctice can demonstrateby sustainedconduct
over an extended period of time that he is once again fit to practice. (In re lvlenna(1995) 11
Cal.4th 975, at 991.)
4.
Based on FactualFindings 1through 12,and Legal Conclusions1 through3, the
Bo!lfd_dete11nine~t_bat_c:s1ct1seJ.1lls
be(_m
est_,il,!Jshecl
toproylsionti!ly
graritt:bep\lti\ionpt_1t'S1Jantto
.
GovernmentCode section 11522. Giventhe seriousnessof Petitioner's criminalconduct,
outrightreinstatementof his license is premature. Rather,based on Petitioner's progressto
date, it would not be contraryto the public interestto place Petitioneron probation. The terms
and conditions of probation include safeguardsto ensure the public's health, safety, welfare
and interest, including conditionsprecedent, as set forth below.

ORDER
A.
The Petitionfor Reinstatementof RevokedLicenseof LEON PATRICK
WEATHERSBY,JR., is GRANTED,in that Petitioner's license will be placed on probation
for five years followingproof of compliancewith the following conditionsprecedent:

1.

Law Examination

Petitionershall take and pass a written or practical examination as
directed by the Board. If Petitioner is directed to take an examinationcurrently
required of new applicants for licensureas a chiropractor,the examinationshall
be taken on a regularly scheduled date. IfPetitioner fails this examination,
Pe.titionermust take and pass a re-examination. Petitioner shall pay the cost of
the examinationand any subsequentre-examinationsat the examination fee
currently in place.
2.

SpecialPurposes Examinationfol' Chiropractic(SPEC)
Petitioner shall take and pass the SPEC examination administeredby
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the National Board of ChiropracticExaminers(NBCE). If Petitionerfails this
examination,Petitionermust take and pass a re-examination.Petitioneris
responsibleto provide proof to the Board of successfulcompletionof this
examination. Petitionershall pay the cost of the examinationand any
subsequentre-examinationsat the examinationfee set by the NBCE.
3.

Ethics Course

Petitioner shall take and pass a course in Ethics approvedin advanceby
the Board. Classroomattendanceis specificallyrequired, Petitioneris
responsibleto pr.ovideproof to the Board of successfulcompletionof this
course and shall pay the cost of the course at the fee set by the provider.
4.

Cost Reimbursement

Pursuantto the Board's 2006 Decision,Petitionershall reimbursethe
Board its costs for the investigationand enforcementof this case in the total
sumof$2,643.
B. . Petitionermay not practicechiropractic,and his license will not be issued,
until he successfullycompletesthe above conditionsprecedent,includingsubmissionof
proof, and he has been so notified by the Board, Thereafter,a license shall be issuedto
Petitioner. Said license shall immediatelybe revoked,the order of revocationshall be
stayed, and Petitioner shall be placed on probationfor a period of five years (startingfrom
the date of issuance of the license)on the followingterms and conditions:
1.

Probation Monitoring

Petitioner shall comply with the Board'sprobation compliance
monitoringprogram. Failure to complywith probationmonitoringshall be
considereda yiolationof probation.
2.

Billing Monitor

Within 30 days of the date his license is reinstatedon probationary
status, Petitioner shall submit to the Board or its designeefor its prior
approval a plan of billing practice that shall be monitoredby another
chiropractol'or other person approvedby the Board who shall provide
periodic repoi'tsto the Board or its designee, Petitioner shall pay all costs for
such billing monitoring.
3.

Obey All Laws

Petitionershall obey all federal,state and local laws, and all statutes
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and regulations governing the practice of chiropracticin California. A full and
detailed account of any and all arrests and or convictionsfor any violations of
law shall be reported by the Petitioner to the Board in writing within 72 hours
of occunence. To permit monitoringof compliancewith this term, Petitioner
shall submit completed fingerprint cards and fingerprintfees within 45 days of
the effective date of this Decision, unless previously submitted as part of the
licensure application prncess. Petitioner shall submit a recent 2" x 2"
photograph of himself within 45 days of the effective date of the final Decision.

4.

QuarterlyReports

Petition:ershall submit quarterlyreports under penalty of pe~juryon a
form entitled "Quarterly Probation Report" as designated by the Board,
certifying and documentingwhether there has been compliancewith all
conditions of probation. If the final probation report is not made as directed,
probation shall be extended automaticallyuntil such time as the final report is
made.

5.

Interviewwith Board

Petitioner shall appear in person for interviewswith the Board's
enforcement staff, the full Board, or its designee upon request at various
intervals and with reasonable notice.
6.

ContinuingEducation

Petitioner shall provide evidence of continuing education, required for
license renewal, if requested by the Board.
·
7.

Tolling of Prnbation

If Petitioner leaves Californiato reside or practice outside this state, or
for any reason should Petitioner stop pmcticing chiropractic in California,
Petitioner must notify the Board in writing of the dates of departure and return
or the dates of non-practicewithin! 0 days of departureor return. Non-practice
is defined as any period of time exceeding 30 days in which Petitioner is not
engaging in the practice of chiropracticor any time the license is inactive or in
forfeiture status.· Periods of temporaryresidency or practice outside the state or
of non-practice within the state shall not apply to reduction of the probationary
period. It shall be a violation of probation for Petitioner's probation to remain
tolled pursuant to the provisions of this condition for a period exceeding a total,
consecutive period of three years.

G
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No Preceptorships or Supervision of Interns

Petitioner shall not superviseany chiropracticstudent (intern)
participating in a preceptorprogram or any unlicensedchiropracticgraduate
and shall not perform any of the duties of a preceptor.
9.

Violation of Probation

If Petitionerviolates probationin any respect,the Board, after giving
Petitioner notice and the opportunityto be heard, may revoke probation and
carry out the disciplinaryorder that was stayed. If an Accusationor Petition to
Revoke Probation is filed againstPetitionerduring probation,the Board shall
have continuingjurisdiction until the matter is [tnal, and the period of probation
shall be e~tendeduntil the matter is final. If Petitionet·has not compliedwith
any term or conditionof probation,the Board shall have continuingjurisdiction
over Petitioner, and probation shall automaticallybe extendeduntil all terms
and conditionshave been met or the Board has taken other action as deemed
. . !J,ppromiatetgJre!l,t_
the foil\!t:eto c.mnpJyasa vlolationofprohation,.to.
terminate pl'obation,and to imposethe penaltywhich was stayed.
10;

Notiticntiou.orEmployment

Within 10 days of any changein employment,either leaving or
commencingemployment,Petitionershall so notify the Board in writing,
includingthe addressof the new employer,
11.

f

Notice to Employers

Petitioner shall notify·allpresent and prospectiveemployersof the
Decision in this case, OAH Case Number 2010070371,and the terms,
conditionsand restrictionsimposedon Petitionerby the Decision. Within 30
days of the effective date of this ))ec.isioq,,a11d
within 15days of Petitioner
undertakingnew employment,P~titiiln~r'sfiallcausehis employerto report to
the Board in writing acknowledgingthe employerhas read the Decision in Case
Number 20.10070371.".Employment"within the meaning ofth\s.pr9vision
shall include any full-time,part-timeor temporarysel'viceas a chiropractoi'.
12.

Notice to Employees

Petitioner shall, upon or before the effective date of this Decision,
ensure that all employeesinvolvedin chiropracticoperations are made aware of
all the terms and conditionsof probation,eithei·by posting a notice of the
conditionsof the terms and conditions,circulatingsuch notice, or both. If the
notice required by this provision is posted, it shall be posted in a prominent
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place and shall remain posted tlu·oughoutprobation. Petitioner shall ensure that
any employees hired or used after the effectivedate of this Decision are made
aware of all the te1·msand conditionsby posting a notice, circulatinga notice,
or both. "Employees"as used in this provision includes a11full-time, part-time,
temporary and independentcontractorsemployedor hired at any time during
probation. Petitioner shall, ifl'equested,provide proof to the Board or its
designee that all employees are aware of the decision in Case Number
2010070371, since its effective date,
l 3.

License Surrender

Followingthe effectivedate of this Decision, if Petitioner ceases
practicing due to retirement,health reasons ods otherwise unable to satisfy tl1e
terms and conditionsof probation,Petitioner may voluntarilytender his license
to the Board, The Board reserves the right to evaluate Petitioner'srequest and
to exercise its discretion whether to grant the request, or to take any other
action deemed appropriate and reasonableunder the circumstances. Upon
.... form.al_ac2~ptat1c:e
QfJhete11<!ere<!
licef!~e,_Petition_er\\li[l.110
lo11g~r
.!:i~~ubject.
to the terms and conditions of probation. Petitioner shall relinquish his wall
license and pocket renewal license to the Board or its designee within 10 days
from the date of acceptance. Petitioner may not petition the Board for
reinstatementof his surrenderedlicense for two years from the acceptancedate
of surrendet'. If Petitioner owes any outstandingcosts associatedwith the
ii';fl)stigationand enforcementof this disciplinaryaction the outstanding
amo'untshall be paid in full at the time the petition is submitted to the Board.

14.

Completion of Probation

Upon successfol completionof pt'obation,Petitioner's license will be
fully restored.

NOV
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LETTEROF ADMONISHMENT
Via Certified& StandardMall
7012 0170 0000 9846 4974

November6, 2015
LeonP. Weathersby,D.C.
510 S AlvaradoStreet
LosAngeles,CA90057
CaseNumber(s): CH 2016-12766
· LicenseNumber: DC 22887
Vlolation(s):CCR366, 317(n),361(b), 371(c)
In accordancewith CaliforniaCodeof Regulationssection389, this Letterof AdmonishmentIs beingIssuedby the
Boardof ChiropracticExaminers(Board)followingreviewof a complaintor an Investigationdue to your failureto
complywith lawsand regulationsthat governthe practiceof chiropracticIn California.
This Letterof Admonishmentdetailseachviolationchargedand order of abatementwhereapplicable.tr IS
YOURRESPONSIBILITYTO READTHEENTIRELETTER,
Causefor Letter of Admonishment
Respondentfailedto completethe twenty-four(24) hoursof requiredcontinuingeducationfor the 4/1/20143/31/201.5licenserenewalyear. Respondentstatedon his RenewalApplicationform, signedand dated
3/28/2015,that he did In fact completeall requiredcontinuingeducationfor said renewalperiod.
Order of Abatement
By February6, 2016, respondentshall submitfor pre-approval, pass,and provideproof of; completed24 hours
of continuingeducation,which followsall guidelinesoutlinedin CalifomiaCodeof Regulationssection361. These
24 hoursare In addition to the 24 hours whichwill be requiredfor the 2016 renewalperiod(4/1/2015·
3/31/2016).
.
Orderof Abatementdocumentationis due by February6, 2016.. Unlesscontested,usingthe attached
Acknowledgment
Receiptform, this Letterof Admonishmentwill becomefinal on December 6, 2015, Sendthe
Orderof Abatementdocumentationdirectly to: Boardof ChiropracticExaminers,Attn: ChristinaBell,Compliance
Analyst,901 P Street, Ste. 142-A,Sacramento,CA 95814.
Failure to complywith this Letter of Admonishmentmay result in disciplinaryaction against your
license. If you have any questionsregardingthis matter, contactChristinaBellat (916) 263-5355,ext. 5331.

__ 11/u/1~
Date

T (916) :t(>Jp5:J5) Bon rd ~/Chiroptm:tic ExarniL1ee~
F (916) 3,q•oo39
TT/TOD (800) o/J)·.:(919
·,nsurn~~rComplaint.
Hotlt11f:

(366) 543--131·1

901

P S!rr.l.'t, St1~, f,11.··A.

S11n::1mento,C~Hfoi:nfo95814
www.chiro.ca.g~v

(

LeonP. Weathersby,D.C.
November6, 2015
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This Lelter of Admonishmentmay be contestedby submittinga written requestfor a conferencewith the Board's
ExecutiveOfficer/deslgnee.To do so, the licenseeor licensee'slegal.representative
shallsubmitthe enclosed
Acknowledgment
Receiptform to the Boardwithin thirty (30) daysfrom the date of issuanceof the Letterof
Admonishment.The conferencemay be conductedIn personat the Boardoffice or by telephone. Priorto or at
the officeconference,you or your legalrepresentativemay submitdeclarationsand documentationto the
ExecutiveOfflcer/deslgneepertinentto the subjectmatterof the Letterof Admonishment.Youwill be notifiedin
writing of the Board'sdecisionwithin 14 calendardaysof the conference. If the Letterof Admonishment
containsan Orderof Abatement,you shallsubmitdocumentationto the ExecutiveOfflcer/deslgnee
whichshows
compliancewith the Orderby February6, 2016. Any questionsor concernsshouldbe directedto ChristinaBell.

Enclosures:

CaliforniaCodeof Regulationssection389
CaliforniaCodeof Regulationssection(s)366, 317(11);
361(b),371(c)
AcknowledgmentReceiptForm
Proofof Correctionand Compliancewith Orderof Abatement
Declarationof Service

